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PROPERTY OWNER 
IS MORE SECURE 

THAN WORKER

FARMERS TO
GET 30 CENT 

PAYMENT NOW

TRADES’ COUNCIL 
MEETING MONDAY WINNIPEG TRADES 

COUNCIL APPOINTS 
HOOP ORGANIZER

MANITOBA’S NEW 
MEMBERS DECIDE 

TO FORM GROUP ~

RAILWAYS ASK 
30% RAISE IN 

FREIGHT RATES
LEGISLATION 

ASKED BY ALTA, 
FED. OF LABOR

at twTW
TW CkuAu wheat hoeni ku drhasbee» iM « ilk IW 

M tr- 
fee » •« »

Am k^ltrat 
hoard of railway 
ta*». asking puai

le freight I*t«* i* Canada 1* thc 
mi rf 3* per tf*l 

fk. ifflntM was 
railway

ta/*
reals per bwM as aaee as peeaible 
after July IV against Ikr *Wat repre

Celebratcs Anniversary of O. '• "t'd h’ "* p;rt.r,p.t«. ~rt.w.ie»
n ft rv- • . _ «We seek cert11rstm ere j»rnM*nt.vl toB.U. Disruption by Start- 
ing Strenuous Campaign
I-aa« week tW Winnipeg Trades aa<! te del 

Lalw t'onaeil retches ted tke aaaivcr ■ lira tew before the baaiaea* to remploi

iM te make aa laterim pay
be

to to Recipients of the Large In
comes Are Holders of 

Much Property

Farmers and Independents 
Combine Forces, Will Not 

Support Government

What Was Asked and What 
Was Passed In Regard to 

Coal Mines' Act
it ia le the

REV. F. E. MERCER 
IS ENJOYING

Irg~ uaniTIAkl •* die replia a 1» its teaks by ed, bet prrerat ladiratieae are that this
rl|> V â( A 11 Ira the splitting away ef tW OSD. far- pay me at repnwaats approximately TS 

invnuwn tioe, by institatiag a strawaa* ram- per teat. Owarrs ef partieipaties car

tlaiardsT afternoon
late Hntsrday.

The beard, it is elated, «rill be usable
by the Caea-iiaa Sail* ay Ara» nation
aad tbeir r,qnc»C ia made ee behalf ef

(By Walter Smitten. Sex tetsry Alberta all (k, raitoays ia Caaeds. 
Federation of laborl ,k.. T—-JfrA— aad ,1* ,

tier tke total value at the eera' iB> Scott Nearing. StaS Writer TW 
Federated Freaei

U a meeting of tW new lye lev ted
til et he# I'aaa.lian railway» rabjrct „ -etwW^ of trie Manitoba legltitinre. 

âie.bUSEST» TO I "OIL WlbBS *CT ,v „f the ra.twav row».» M decided to form a Farmerlnde
What W. ft- Mr V P biddel at Mratienl, U*-*■* ■»***«■* eBS, A-ead^r ,7 Care bv «reto* ti ,lr .toM Railway A, ^ '

ial hmb.
ei|N-<te,l that there will be a keg ighi 

2. A mead Heeliee 9 to provide for a »»« tbia application.
imam work day of * bear» fee til probably engage all rW beet leg,I tab-».

m of tw n«euoioB.

If tw iKMOoeaaor of property lo to
xnjoy IW lull frnlt of bla <•» tierablp. 
he moat be free to tbe from It what-paign to leiild wp tW International titrate» ran either aead them direr*

for payment er through aay available
evrr dtalna W caa

The present orgaalsatlon of 
tale life in tW Vtiled State» permits 
iW wealth owners through their owe 
rrnhip to live wit bom doing any work, 
upon the work done by tWIr fellows 
Aa recipients of property income 
tient, interest and dividends I they 
hare a return for which tWy need per 
form no service—a return that allows 
them lo -live on tbeir Inconer."

Civilisation la built upon labor, and 
ibe structure of civilization In n labor 
treated structure. TW clothes that 
men wear. tW houses they live In. ibe 
boobs that tWy read were 
some human hand» TW man who de
voted hi* energy to making thing» 
produces wealth. In exchange for 
whk-b he receives tW Income that ee- 
ablrs him lo procure iW objects of 
hi* desire

The man who falls to assist In pro
ductive activity give» nothing of him
self in return for tbe food, clothing 
and shelter which be enjoy»--that In. 
be lives on ibe labor of other»- Where

lo the deXorkwiMnd. and after 
riaioe that II was advisable aad aee-

it.Labor Men Will Leant With 
a definite organisation Regret That He May Not 
tigtf ~ —1 Return to Canada

adding tke word» “elected by tb? mu 
er» of rMh seb-dietrirt. * " Hwrrttiy Kobi 

report eord that if they Ad eel get 
tke meter 

will he !*o well orgimixed that we will 
btv« tke devil*» owe job gettieg orna 
«ard at alt Tbe employer via wot 10» 
iag aay puiat lo slrragikea ki* poeitioa 
aad wrakra tkeir». TW eeeeoeioe wove 

t i» aotkiag ia itfelf though it ha» 
»t a lot to tke ttadrtr uirmo awvr 
t and it will he wtprd <wt re a abort

ia hnagiag ia tke ageaey.
«mary le (1■ kick will

“ tbeir fighting DISTINCTION IS 
MADE BETWEEN 

CLOTHES & CLOTH

rot-Karmers aad straighl 
eats, tw meet lag adjouraxd until Jelyemployed ia aad arooad miae».

3. A mead Section 34 to provide for 
pay day» being every titereate Katar

Brader» of the Free Prea# will be 
Hër; McKlaael staled that W be- interested la knowing that Rev F. 

Ileved IW adjourned meeting would E. Mercer In apparently spending a 
result In IW formaline of a strong1 very pleasant vacation at hi* old ho*

•group under a recognised leader

CONDITIONS ON 
WHICH TRADE IS 

TO BE RESUMED

flay
4. AJVet'm»» Î5 by adding after 

tke word “them** tke words a
mine mi ha*i* to be paid ia legal ear 
reeey. ”

.V Amend Sortioa 5ft by u«tding tke 
follow iag tat be known a* * lauw «7»
“In all reema and other working plaees ----  —
t »nvan* ehall lie kept not kw than Soviet Government Has AC- 
twelve feet fmm the workia* far, fur ccpted Terms Which Brit- 
tb, i-httoh* ..fvr.il.,».;' lsh Gov’t Stipulated

6. That regulation* providing for th»’ »
nae ef eleetiir aafety lamp* ia all ga*
#«ou* mine» be adopted.

tad.in Caalerbarr.
la a letter so «le editor Mr Merrer“We pri»i«oe#- to giv* an pledg«f*d aop-

I on lo aay other group la ike boeee -ays: “Since nay arrival over here I
y relations and 

. and
U.S. Federal Judge Says 

That Bolts of Cloth Are 
Not Wearing Apparel

A distinction between clothes and

time.
and will be strictly independent on all am afraid that my 
matters The rumor» that we are play- : friends hare need all my ti 
leg for cabinet re presentation hare no j thaï 1 hare been revelling in the llesh- 
tmmdatkxi. " said Mr. McKinnel

Delegate Winning Mid that the build 
iag iadnstrr with tke exception of Ike 
painter» and metal worker» aad powai 
btv iaaide wtreesee and «beet metal

ide by
iw.t* of capitalism rather than labor- ^

Et “TT 1> rsjn/VE
U Visa rit Kiwib. Rassura Bebibevik their atalementfc til reporters after the tali to the hreSnearter* of tbe labor .. . reiairt be ar American Woolen Company and Ita

I «.after at Ira* sad rommetre. wW meeting, there vu nothing lo Indirate tcrty In UnM. bet g« there on an _____ i___ „ ' „„ presMlent. WUtiarn M. «Ood. from the
7. That régulât,on. guvrraing the u*>* Wf| rreeatlv fur llo»row. after that the govern mxot would be arrond , ufortunate day «ben soro. Irish dele ’ ' , as H tharg. violai in g tbe Uvrt act The

of egplumvea be "tarte more eh*t.e to „*».|,e.l aith Premier I Jay. I rd any orgnnlird »uppori from the ytme had arrtvrS. no every one was " tk rompaav was rharg.d with having In-
the reqatremeul, of hard real ,|M ^ group v.ry ba*y Hendermm hltnaelf .as „,!T,x„,• . rearod prier» more .ban i«l per

mvdiag the u»e of eilta powder, «am- r.„,e,r,ia| ...h,*., brt.ro" ----------------------------------- *k I am going tip again next week ‘1 eaa.pwiga aga.aat tnexx.lv ^ mdletment .barged Mr
to hr left to the diarretioa of t Kb»o ami tbe all,.-., w.ll retar» vxrx rryrvni 1 I nil AhIP ,nd l>erlMll,,s 1 shel1 ha,<> * *eo'e ,0* rvlxfl 1 linrn I 1 nAD Wond e'tb rex-tivlng over half a mil-

ysr "r""' ” . . . . . . . . rrvsr* •v BRITISH UNIONS -sarû. . ORGANIZED LABOR = trm“.=ess:
d. A meurt regtiatioM govera.ag The ...mlitma» whteb tW Brtt.ah llfll 1 Dill AT AU hxar that Mr Merrer may nxw return IC TAD TAV AC xnd selling cost» and receiving cnor

-aab bourn, and locker* by .tnk.ag .Khtol t* !... .ttpshM W ILL uALLU 1 Ull t Canada Hr ha* been rervm,mended IJ lUlX LU A Aj

ZLr^rar-r 5^2.t.:‘. — DIRECT ACTION rsaarir.r ÏÆt AGAINST HARDING
of charge." TWt each gov era-eat agree to rr " , . keep In toart with Edmentn. Labor

9. That tbe Cool Mine» Art be so fr-||| tmm iemlrll „liee „ I * t rough ,-xmtribulion» lo the Free
amended n» will provide that n» per»»» e£3ins, |W „f Trades Union Congress De- ihr», -m British labor matters- Mr Non-Partisans Will Review
shall be employed at thrmiaia* of «al ,k, other gurernamal. ,» partira!», tba, mands Withdrawal British Mercer wishes te be remember'd to Cox’s Record in Congress.

ST Z Troops From Ireland •» - For Benefit of Voters
iiicra, awn Board to be composed of s Brtlais
member selected by the miner*, an.fiber ^ ^-,1 objecta i» Kwsa an-1 1» tke -«peeial Trwde* Urnes Oe- I
by the mine opemtora, aad » third by Ru„,„n ,„h>r,, iirrmt h. <•»»«* >» I ronton on Tnewtoy. to
Ibe goverament, comprn«t,..u for th, iM ,e nrto„ lo tbexr home* ~a»*r Imber’a attita* o. the Irish I
work of tke said boerd 10 hi* provide4 
by ibe tfoversjncMt*

*ome have sowed and reaped, ham
mered and drilled, be ha* regaUed him 
wlf on the fruit* of tbeir loti, while 
never toiling himself

, TW Tri heU, tha, ■W.mv.dmea, 
to the Lever act. whlrb Include |k, VeM ri, [.rax-tie,
-.wing append could not apply «e fouBd , rrommably rtfmlT, rxpree
wearing apparel Th. ,*Wrt aaul ^hal '^ 'h,',"'^!.“'brouAfl^tilaor-

holt, of rtotb -arr rot » rod ef them d,Mn. und,r ,b, MuWrUl.
series wronag apparel t*m of Twentieth Ceetury America

" l.trrywetod in lb, fight of rrroon. lnllgtM ,be feeling, o( tbe «rly In
_____ ___ ro^^rovror-T-vao _____ Pi r”M;‘b.bttaats of the American colon to, to-
RENT PROFITEERS ,Ry Lnurcnro Todd. Staff Corrropond ’"îw^rnTtairt **'d ,boM ,tW *en,l»me" ebo

RECEIVE JOLT -n, The K,drr„ed Prrro . r. l„w a.rt^r^.,,, ,n tkc^exCrTrt tb-ras<'1™ UF “ ceonomleally roper
AT MILWAUKEE Mashtngum TW ,„d guard to cxvatrol* rttsinbution at til xm indeed

That tb.- Koviet ex.vrta.roet sgroro qar*'~« a rroowrooa. taro*™ ", ganlztd labor » for Cu* as against sey ^ th, .ugrclients that rater into________ ^ hr tbeir feltowa. ll
>* principle t a rrcngw.se its eMigariwa!- *»#«»' IVttoitnw dxwmadxwg tW Milwaaltoe la»,Bord» who arc trying Herding, and h baa ne faith in a third wrBnK£ apfaxrxd. Apt word» lo indientr .iiw»rKtli*l of *urh a orat-
aad to ref wad to private iwdividwti sob s.thdzme al of all Britmb troops frwm te • * gro ia” aw the high nrwl orgy while ticket. At the name time. It Is diaap- Furk »» iateat were readily available. lr, Ihal Captain John Smlih vocifer-

Heetton 34 was amended lo providr ^ ,kr of Irelaad. and tW ceemrion of tW man lk^ tW tenant at tkeir mercy will tmlmed that MrAdoo was not nominal ---------- ----- -------------------- a,^ hi„ „
that -age* rarnert front the Srst to the rraxtorod to •* —ittona to he wwd ia Ire a jolt from tW real régulât.ou rd by the Democratic convention, awl mnmnii rAIDUTV work neither shall he eat " The aug
o?r\.,ÎLto2vm„f",b,tm. „„Tb R"M" *"■' ”” ......... * ^ -----------according to rorooneemen, b, h i* dm.M.1 at Cox', nbilny to ntn PIClUU LUUN I I LlZ" * Z

«s rarjasrs-S jzx ss ±s r. js :ssz NÂ STRONG FOR ~.vElrrH
«hull *c fmirt un the Inst Bnturilny a ter tke ngh, to object t e the ap act me will be left to a ballot at the tenants to mere so that they raa rat»' labor official* here on the morning thitX 1 I Tt Art rv a rvtin; xx-emed urepoelerous in tboae early
.be a.alh da, of tb, follow™* month. ,.f timr£ ^ Z of tb, xwrvoo, ...ou,, Ttm« ,b, rrat «,11 b.gbr, on tbe pro, foUowmg the rolextion at Co, by tbe IWI) \Of\D pADTY P

»r were further assured that .» tl «W rank and Sle will have , chwwro to pert. w,U br checked bv joint art,®» of Murphy- Brrnnan Tsggart Lynch Guf MW. IdilWll 1 mil 1 T(><Uy ||T|e ^ ^ income to »c-
fey combination, ll wna opinim. ex- --------- cpled In every mdnutrtol center of
vr.ased before the labor men had read. gcvcn Locals Formed In the Vntted State* a* one of the meth- 

liarberx. Turkish hath attendants Bryan-» announcement that "The nom ... , .
engaged m vlmllar work, irai ion of Co* signalizes the surrende OCVCfl WCCKS, 1 WO /Arc 

where tike risk of infeetloo i* greatest, of the Démocratie party into tbe hands Women’s Auxiliaries

mous -talarica

What Was Paani

“He that will not

ae lection of the working miner, re per 
(tentative* on the iioard of examiner» 
lo inqnire and determine ijimlifiratio»* 
of candidate» for 6re homo*», pit boaae* 
and mine manager*’ certificate*, tbe 
oifieial* of the diatriet office* were

civil court jndge* awl tke hnrran.cxpmm tkeir opvniow
A previous reitoiulkm favoring 

direr! art loo. and introduced by the 
leader of the lon>m«htive 
frated by a big majority. |

Eight hundred delegate* were prea- ere aanl to show a kighei percentage of the reactionaries on both the liquor 
tat. representing 5.0W.dW worker*.

TEN MILLION IN 
GOLD FOR CANADA 

FROM SOVIETS

rd* of gaining n llvelihxmd. Some men 
end women work for » living. Other 
n ,*n and women own for aNlving. 

Worker» are In roost case* the hum-
diseases than any other trade group, dneetton and financial question* gen ptetou County. Nova Scotia, b*- ble people of the cominunttjl They do

erally." come acros* for the Independent ^ |ln |„ )k( flneat home*, eat the
Frank Morriron. secretary of the |»bor Party, aero riling to the Worker» ' ttnl (ood WMr tbe „lo»i elaborate 

American Federation of Labor, said Weekly, wktek state» tkat seven torsi- clotbing. or read, travel and enjoy the 
that he anticipated that the Non par,! „f the I.I-P. were formed ia almost *»• gjosl ot Hie,

Politix-ti Campaign xommittee of maay week* ia tkaf1 roenty. This is a ’ owners as a rule a* tM krell-
wbix-h he I* secretary would review record which shows that something to |Mfc) rt o( the roœœuhlty. They
Cox s record In Congre» for the bene «tirriag in the land that augur* ill for „.ri„ luu< h or ali the|r income from

Ijsxlwig C. A. X. Martens, chief at -------------------------------------------------------------- ' " " ...... ... ........ '* lh* voters: be would not express the old pertie* aad the old system of investments. The return which they
the Russian Soviet bureau at Nea Sir Robert Borden has at last don. the platform of both purtt^s very a view as to Cox. bat be had beard gt>vcra*eat. make to th( community In serricea I»
York, ha* announced that be baa rareix sx,mething that will meet with the ap- mux* in evidence during an election much favorable <uniment upon him Two locals were formed In Ne» smaji »bM1 compared with the Income
cd a csblegram from the Soviet cm. proval of the majority of Canadian dt but so tar has been more deftly roan- 'rora labor men in Ohio. Glasgow, others In Stellarton. Tren- *hich they receive from their proper.

t.ng that aatiafac Irene be baa resigned ipulated by the Coeaemtive than the At headquarters of tbe Plnmb Plan lon Westvllle. Thorburn. and two ,, biddings,
tory arrangement* hart been made with His legacy lo Canada to an appalling Liberal party 1-eagne. no statement was forthcoming tailin’ Auxiliaries in the number at Urine on one's income to hecominv
Canadian banker* for the transfer of national debt, a trout at associate» who The next plank to the national * tfco early boors Edward Seating, V,.. <i|,»gow aad Thorburn. u mU(h , Am,rlrln „ .
$10.t*lttJ**l in gold to Canada for the are looking for political honors and a porter which tend* like a death bed re- nanager at the league office, stated Tki* mean* tbe fooadalioa for » m, as n»jn- b. fartorv tobor or bv 

T pnrrhsro of Oaaaxliaa goods. t ew national party The flrst pert of pentance. The new pert) believes In -hat they would wait and watch devel- triumph ha* been laid in every indu* mining or by manufacturing or bv
No farther detail* in regard to tbe tbe legacy will never be appreciated the practical application of the prin- opments both In the old parties and In ,nal section of the rounty—the politi- any other occupation upon which tbi-

gold shipment were given in the cable, even try the most patriotic Canadian riple that parliament and government 'he promised third ticket movement, ran must be quaking- Borne of tke community depends for It» products
according to Mr. Marten», but he be- the second may continue to Interest, tf exist to make and administer laws for before taking net ton fairer miaded of there have seen the ; Tbe difference between thoee occupa
lieVed tbe arrangements had been mart not amune. the country for some time aft the people and not for any par- The A F. of L political committee |,gfct »ad would like to «me over par tioo* and living on one’s Income t*

ef the third may become a permanent in- tieular section of the people. If tbi* *'U rot formally approve aay presi- tirulnrly as every day they are being, that they are relatively mental while
the Bov,el representative*, who revest stitalioo It would appear as If the plank serves no other purpose tt dent ial or vice-presidential nominee to deserted by their best workers,
ly loured Vsrodn ™terviewiag Chan personnel of the new Liberal and Coe- would at least indicate that the old 'his campaign.
■Us I manufacturers, aad who after servtitve party will be much the same cabinet who built the platform had
» aids went to London to conduct aegu *’ ,lw defunct Vniontot party The suddenly realized thaf they had toiled
rial ions regarding the fiaanriag of c*n ‘dd cabinet will be treated with a lib- to react tows for the people ia tbe
trants with Canadian ira* He said er»1 veneer and placed on a brand new past but would, if only given another

j the gold won Id be skipped f
that deposited by tbe Soviet last year's estimates- by increasing the will hall with pleasure Ibis attitude of 
t ia Beaadiaavian banks. It salaries There la aoane speculation as mind, this repentant mood with which

. , ____ .. . would be seat to the Dominion, hut be bow Ibe old cabinet will 6t Ibe new the new party will continue to hold
that there a* at present a *«r«ty f jB<| ^ keee wk|,h i«,k rlatiorm. but a glance at the platform office. The electors If ever they are
pewettoti mjaera ia this prov'"'c. ,k*. *IHIld kindle it. That « matter •» rewnmiring It to ao designed that It consulted cannot help but appreciate
è^,",' OPn^iucL2l" W?k! mku h e“ «° «ranged in London «V ”*■ '» harwromlae an aa te, the high moral tone of sorb a plank. Most of Favorable Trade
enrtsil production, and farther that |1al|e mrf <jn jn , ..._ foT tk, pleaae even the mom tontidkm*. So it Jnst why M has never been used be-
there were »uch a number- of srnaU . nf u ^ „ ,-aMl4, tm, lk,T to quite evident tf any alterations are fore may have to be explained and
toteto ^mrrdTf'tV- h»r' "«bed a slap- .here degnt.c ««wry that the experlmeat will he donbtle» there to aa explanation
lately required it tbe larmer. were to ef .* lrnm„„ rat. ... made with the pttitorm and not with Probably the people themselves are to
ti r^tnàblê mto‘wM^rôld^ ^ m,,k Dr. Ototi. bead TtiTstoriet blame, they have loet that simple toith Since the beginning of the world „Dion tn 1b, ,orld ^ been
IntornTrictile rot ^t of bnriZ» to »»"«reiti depwrtnea, « N„ York. idattorm to built of aril pxssessed by their forefathers. war In 1914 the United State» has n<raBred „ headquarters of the propxriy income to paid
Tto ^d^?ro Of tbiT ** Will likelv be ia charge ef the Owdiaa malerml the tost ptoakto made The third plank has a Liberal ve- rolled up a tre*bti«Ke ti appruri-, cetifti Federated Union, by Edward ----------------------------

N f ,V .V, ’«re " up ti a statement »»«verax..g tV neer. Fielding Suppried the nmterial It «91? IDJMjtoJW >#>'"* the Hannah president Thi* move „ the NON UNION
We « «'»«'-• that Ike ameadmen, bx ___________ ______________ fidelity ti the new party to the British consist* ti. a revision ti the tariff by world This exceeds by several billions rMBlt „f instruct Ions Issued by 8am-

made applicable only te these mine* i^uMjg PARTY Empire. Many think It la a superfleoxni expert». The revistoe to be baaed on of dollars the total balance In tovor „r| Gomper*
where twenty or mere mes were wort urTU. COITTEJT Plaak because the old cabinet ha* the theory Ihal a tariff should be tm- ti the United States from 1*7S to 1914. The effect of the amalgamation,
mg under K”a"d «” THE PA* ELECTION »*«■ displayed any Inclination to de- posed, «rat for the purpose ti bring- Department of commerce figure* „id Hannah, "will be that the nolld-
tton. however, white .t was admitted ______ I art from the eouatltntion On tbe ing revenue*, second to protect the le- show that the trade balance made In artty ti organized tobor win be dpm- Tac*™. Aria—The non union shop
something should be done from th,- At a meeting ti the Manitoba pro contrary everything tt did wan strictly 1er eats ti the people tt may he diffi- tovor ti the United Sties la the fiscal oastrated to air unprecedented extent war ha* been inaugurated ia Tucson
point ti view of rafety, no actum an? riaeial cxreative ti the Dominion constitutional no tenions was tt ti the cult to secure men expert enough to yrar ending In 1914. one month before and there will be no more factional Tke anion* have decided to organise *

*' ,h>* y y . taker Party held ia Winnipeg on Sat- roustttwkw that ley*to**» was panned make a tariff perform this dual opera- the war began, was only HT4.IW.W differences or misunderstandings or "to'c cooperative hank ao as to per
The other amendments are tyhaieai or>laT h eas 4*.^ „ rosiest the during the Winnipeg strike which pro- tiro This part ti the platform le sad During the «ret yrar ti the war it was rivalries between tempering union* «1* withdrawal of funds from local 

and were prepared hy a commute, of rteetioe ti The Pas again»’ rided for the deportation ti any per- ly larking to detail. A similar plank *1^94.419 990. and in the next yrar. when It comes to matters of tbe wcl hsalt* by aaiea men. They will aim.
competent miners, being deemed by Krtwlrd Brow,, proxtucml trensarer «»»» suspected ti making faces at the ha» been a cherished poeaessira ti the radtag tine 3», 1911 and advancing fare ti organized labor ti Ibe metro- -nangnmte a boycott on all huai
them to be necessary as an additional The roastitweecv will cheese He own rrotottotiro. Suspected persona were Liberal party for e grew! number ti steadily rack yrar to a new high rev- pollton district ns a whole."
measure of safety for Ike me*, and ,mi>dKto,,_ but worker* sad speaker* not evee to be allowed the option ti a ijraz* It was the roly thing that sep- ord ti S4.S8S.741.747 during 
rarely ia an occupation as hazardous ^ -„ te aRT OB ,k< trial, the penalty wna made to fit the seated the Conservatives from the Lzb-
aa this aay measure that woo Id lead tn rrtoae they were to be deported and ' era! party. Now that the port,to
minimi** tb<* poeaibilitT ef awidemt# 
fhmiltl receive due coeaideraiioD.

Hvie. employe» being eligible for week

. wms d«-- and

teeing connulted and that the per^m*
, rveoinmended by them were being ap

ttelative to tbe e*t«Mi*hment by lew
of a maximum working «lay of eight «*■%»>
hour* for all* pwiBM working in or Soys To DC Used To Pur- 
aboul roal mine* we were informed that 
the jurindiction of tbe province regard 
ing legidatton of this character was in 
«krobt; that a meeting was being a*ked 
of the Supreme Court of Canada and if 
it wa* ruled that the province* should 
legiwlatc we couW expect the reqne*ted 
amcnilmcnt*.

The amendment regarding pay day» 
leave* u* in practically the same poni 
tion ** before exeept that two pay day* 
will be aneured in each calendar 
but p«*rio<bea!ly there will 1*> three 
week* between said pay «lay*- What i»
«tenired i* that ever/ alternate Saturday 
•hall, by leginlation.. be,, e*tab!i*hed a* 
the pay «lay for men working ia and 
around mine*.

Our reque*t for examination of all 
men who desire to work at the coal

Ludwig C. A. K. Martens
BORDEN’S LEGACYchase Canadian Goods

IB) Ilex. IbM. M.1—1.1
■

ia Ixindoa by Saatcri Noertem,
it in relatively respectable, that in. 

The entry ti the women into politics they have won the disapprobation and f- 
to the most heartening sign of all. Tk, ,t bn* non the aprobatlon of American 
worker» ef tke world knve always fav public opinion.
«red their polities! emaneipatioa whirl, The economic system that exists al 
ha* been withheld and finally gru.lg the present time tn Ike United States 
legly granted by the parties which , places a premium on property owner- 
feared tke common sense of tke

r> TRADE BALANCE 
OF UNTIED STATES 
17 BILLION DOLLARS

>faee by * commission of employers sad 
employe* as to tkeir suap 
the granting ef certificates,
«calc to be necessary before * mas 
would be permitted to work received 
no consideration. Wc were informed

peteney and 
said certi- Estboa platform amply provided for tn the chance, make atonement Moralists

is or f ». «hip. The reripieois of the large to- 
Tkeir action ia coming over to the - comes are tbe bolder» ti the large 
workers justifies every frar ever rater amount» of property.

Largr income» are property in- 
<*omea. Tbe rich are rich becanae they 

New York —Tbe amalgamation of are property owners. Furthermore, 
ell central labor union* of the Bronx, the organization ti present-day bus 
Manhattan, Brooklyn and Hlckmxmd, Inese makes the owner of property 
bringing together TSO.dW trades an- more secure tor more secure to hi* 
te»tots into the largest central. tobor Income, than to the worker who pro

duces tbe wraith out of which the

tamed by the eld line partit1*.

Balance of U.S. Against 
Allied Countries

aa-

SHOP WAR ON
AT TUCSON..

L

houses displaying -'Open Bkop" rig»» 
There to talk of all naioathe eleven ............... g

yrar. The Ibe allied and neutral countries ti Eu- cd is places displaying rack sign» re 
previous high rex-ord was $3.995.720 rope- Many ti the Booth American and fusing to continue at wort. Tke anti

North American countries and «omr union boni
ti tbe favorable trade balance ti thoee In the Far East have « hnl- “Ope* Hhop saseeietioa ' ’ and are zeal 

ti the United States has been again#’ «of* against tbe United Stales

- aM
hs of Ibe prenant fiscal

compelled to reside to nut other pert has been drsaobshed by the new party 998 tost yrar. men have formed aapriai) win be aext ti the British empire. Tbe first pink
to a stnrdv old plank to he found to iCrattoued on Page Eight 1 s-i-lr «'-gning ap members.
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